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Peter Richey (N9HDW) and Al Sawyer
(K9ILF) gave a talk in May about
alternative power sources for Field Day.
Al and Peter talked about a power source
that seemed to come off the set of
Gilligan’s Island.
Al talked about
installing a pedal powered dynamo at
Field Day. The more you cycle, the more
power you get. And once you were done
producing pedal power for your radio, the
charge would last several hours
(depending upon how long you rode the
stationary device of course).

President Kevin
(N9JPG), even tries
his hands at pedal
power.
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The President's Corner
By: Kevin Olencziak (N9JPG)
The new board, including myself have been getting acclimated to our new roles.
Everyone is eagerly taking on their positions and working to ensure details are
covered and done well. We have been undertaking a number of initiatives in
coordination with committee chairs to help with the club operation:
A responsibility matrix to help existing and new committee and board members
know how the club operates.
Investigating new club badge and award designs possibilities
An updated and well documented club asset inventory
An updated club brochure
Options for a fall new ham tech training class
As a board we are looking to gather club input on future planning by sharing a
schedule of upcoming topics for executive board meetings where members are
welcome to come and attend if they desire. We'll slowly start in on that process
this summer and welcome all ideas.
Summer is upon us and field day is almost here. Joe N9WRO, Mike KC9KHT
and team have been diligently planning out the event details. With the parking
lot changes at Panfish Park, they are venturing out to new locations within the
park which will surely make antenna placement a new challenge this year.
Come on out, even if only for a few hours and have some fun!
Kevin  N9JPG
WCRA President

MEETING TOPICS
June 7th, 2013:
KC9KHT

WCRA Field Day 2013 Final Plans 
presented by Joe Lefebvre N9WRO and Mike Wilson

July 12, 2013: Interfacing the Arduino Microcontroller to the Motorola
MSF5000 Repeater 
presented by Doug Eaton
And starting in June 2012, there will be a new monthly section to the
program  Kids In Action  a short presentation about things amateur
radio licensed youth are doing.
Peter Richey (N9HDW).
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QST REVIEW
By Jim Ward, W9DHX
LOTS OF ARTICLES THIS MONTH ABOUT FIELD DAY!
Joe(N9WRO) and Mike(KC9KHT) say it is required readingget all the latest tips
from the article: “Bagging the Field Day QRP Multiplier” (page 66) and other
stories in QST on how to stack up points for this year’s 24hour event. Author
Carrey Fuller, KX0R, customized the front seat of his car last year to have all his
FD aids at his fingertips. On the opposite page, you’ll find guidelines and sample
diagrams on putting up towers with safety.
FIELD DAY “FLYOVER” GETS APPLAUSE FROM EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA
HAMS
Last year Eastern Pennsylvania Section Manager Bob Famiglio, K3RF, got the
bright idea of visiting various FD sites by airplane. He asked another ham friend
to pilot a Cesna 182 Skylane for him as he toured the area. At some spots he
not only got contact by his handheld, but other locations gave him a “Welcome
SM” sign greeting from the ground. His range with his 5W hand held was
between 4060 miles Simplex. He made “landing visits” at two clubs who were
conducting Field Day at airports in Scranton and Selinsgrove. The article is on
page 65.
JAMMIN’ AND HAMMIN’ WITH THE BOY SCOUTS—JAMBOREE ON THE AIR
2013
JimWilson, K5ND, makes a strong point for getting ham recruiting through Boy
Scout events, with this “on the air” activity taking place in the third weekend in
October. It is the largest Scouting event in the world! The National Jamboree will
be at a new site in West Virginia, and will be opening July 15th. This is a new
“permanent” location. Another new idea – an “Amateur Radio Operator” rating
strip was introduced in 2012. Makes you want to get back in uniform so you
can wear it!
SSB PIONEER HONORED WITH A PARTY AT JONESBOROUGH, TENNESEE
Central Electronics was a part of the introduction of SSB in the Fifties. The
founder of the firm, Wes Schum, W9DYV, will be honored by his friend Nick
Tusa, K5EF, on Field Day. Nick has asked all collectors of Central Electronics,
Lakeshore, Drake, Collins, Eldico and other vintage gear to visit the 20 acre
location on June 22nd. It is a bed and breakfast called Storybrook Farm and
operated by Schum’s daughter and husband. See the story and pictures on page
70.
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34 Foxhunt Report
April 27th, 2013 by Kevin N9JPG with Colin, Mason and Abby
This was my first time hiding as the fox and I gave it a fair amount of
consideration. I've marveled a bit at the creativity of others who have been the
fox for the hunts I've been on, and worked to do it justice. I scouted several
locations earlier in the week as I work in Schaumburg, but was uncertain
whether I would be heard at the start. My hiding location ended up being a
compromise after some Google Earth investigation looking at terrain profiles. I
hadn't really paid much attention to how much power others had used in the
past and had limited means. So that's how I ended up at Helen Keller Junior
High School and you with a S9+ at the start!
First to find me was KB9SMR followed soon after by AA9CC (but did not place
because this was his week to hide). Second place went to KC9SEM, third was
KB9DIM, fourth was WD9EXW, fifth was WA9FTS and W9RA was close but
ended up DNF. We gathered at one of the first restaurants I visited when I
moved to Chicago over 15 years ago called The Assembly. Hiding Spot  Google
Earth 42.04168, 8810039

Fox Hunt Reports For
June
1st Sat Hunt  KMart Parking lot,
Elmhurst, Rt 93 north of St Charles
Rd  CFAR input 147.750MHz
2nd Sat Hunt  Downers Grove Golf
Club parking lot, off Belmont Rd
south of Odgen Av  Simplex 146.565
MHz
3rd Sat Hunt  Centennial Park,
Addison, Rohlwing Rd, 0.4 miles south
of Lake St  CFMC input 146.160 MHz
4th Sat Hunt  WoodDale Rd between
Thorndale and Irving Pk Rd  Simplex
146.34 MHz
For further info contact Mike WA9FTS
or call at 7084570966
Hunters gather about a half hr before
the hunt. Everyone is invited to
participate or ride along (call in
advance). All hunts start at 8PM.
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Dear Ann Ode...

Dear Anne Ode,
Today I received your 3page letter about your dispute with your neighbor
who objects to your 80foot tower with antennas for all the low bands.
I have carefully researched all the applicable laws. You certainly have an
airtight case and I’d like to represent you.
How soon can we start the legal proceedings?
Signed, Local Attorney
Dear Attorney,
Never! I gave you his side of the story.
*****
******
Do you need help solving your ham radio problems?
Ann Ode can help you. Send her an email: ann.ode@w9ccu.org

Tour de Cure
The 2013 Chicagoland Tour de Cure will be held on Sunday, June 9th. The TDC
has outgrown the previous venue at WheatonWarrenville High School.
Beginning in 2013 the start/finish will be at the historic (built in 1856) Two
Brothers Roundhouse (formerly Walter Payton Roundhouse) in Aurora.
Because the TDC is growing the need for additional volunteers is greater
than ever. Both licensed hams for radio communications and nonlicensed
individuals are needed to fill various positions at rest stops and at net control.
If you, your family members or friends would like to help out please go to
http://goo.gl/yMngY and register online.
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GAP Titan DX vertical antenna for sale. Full coverage 40  10 meters plus
100 KHz on 80M, includes 2 cap units for different segments of 80.
Purchased from a former club member and never put up. Asking $200
2 doublesided 19" rack mount cabinets, 15 units high each side. Actual
dimensions 291/4" H x 203/4" W x 26" D. Asking $75 each.
George, KA3HSW
Email: ka3hsw@arrl.net

Be sure to come
on out June 9th
to Joe's house
(N9WRO)
For another CSU
Inventory/Field
Day Prep day.
For more
information
contact Mike at
Or
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CQ Hamletter Contributors

I’m so excited to be back as your Hamletter editor. I have just a few requests
of
whento
it lead
comes
your submissions.
I'myou
excitied
thetoHamletter
and would like it to be an extension of our
First
of
all
I’m
willing
to
accept
anything
is clubtoand/or
ham radio
related
club meetings to help keep the members that
connected
one another.
There
are
but
inclusion
in
the
Hamletter
will
depend
upon
the
space
I
have
and
the
many amateur radio related activities taking place each month and I encourage
importance
of the article
submitted.
(For
example
an article
about our in both
you to take pictures
and share
a brief
note
with myself.
I'm interested
Hamfest
might events
go in before
an article
about
clubbe
member
on a DXpedition).
club organized
and related
things
youa may
doing yourself.
Here are
Please
try
and
get
your
submissions
in
by
the
deadline
(This
month
June
some example ideas to consider: working on your shack, participating in a24th
is
the deadline)
otherwise
I might
not be
able toon
include
it in theornext
edition
contest,
enhancing
or fixing
the CSU,
working
the repeater,
helping
out at
of
the
Hamletter.
I’ll
take
the
articles
in
any
format
you
wish
to
submit
and
a club event. Send me whatever you have and I'll get it added.
yes, I would love to have lots and lots of submissions from you, my fellow
club
Kevinmembers.
 N9JPG If you have any questions about the Hamletter contact me at
m2e1990@gmail.com Or call me at (630)2229732
WCRA General Membership Meetings
WCRA meet the first friday of most months at the First Presbyterian Church in
Wheaton at 7:30 PM. WCRA was founded in 1948 and continues to be involved
in all facets of Amateur Radio supporting the healthy growth of the hobby
through diversification and participation.
Our members have always been our most important asset and we would like to
see you join us for our next meeting.Our business meetings are followed by a
break for conversation, coffee, soda pop, and snacks. This is followed by an
amateur radio related program. We would like to see you there to share the
enthusiasm. If you want to join the WCRA, visit our web site to get the
application and join us at an upcoming meeting!
WCRA Officers
President  Steve Peterson,N9OA
Vice President  Mary Tuohy, KC9IJO
Treasurer  Ken Kwasnewski, N9HQ
Secretary  Kevin Oleniczak, N9JPG
Custodian  Dale Kwarta, NJ9E
HAMLETTER

Our Mission Statement

Newsletter Address:
Kevin Oleniczak
0N751 Woods Ave.
Wheaton, Illinois 60187
eMail: N9JPG.ham@gmail.com

The mission of the Wheaton
Community Radio Amateurs is to
further the art of radio
communications and electronics by
mentoring anyone with like
interests, participating in
community events, preparedness in
assisting in the event of a disaster
where other communication modes
can fail, while promoting social
camaraderie among its members.

Club Mailing Address:Wheaton
Community Radio Amateurs
P.O. Box QSL
Wheaton, Illinois 60189
(630) 6040157
wcra@w9ccu.org
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